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14 Seawitch Crescent, Cooloola Cove, Qld 4580

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 2144 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

** NEW ROOF- NEW SOLAR PANELS - NEW SOLAR HOTWATERDon’t hesitate – This MUST be on your inspection list,

as this home has so much to offer and will take your breath away! You wont be Disappointed !Positioned on a 2144m2

block with bush at the rear, very large home with raked ceilings, timber flooring, massive entertaining deck, swimming

pool, Bali hut, large 9 x 12m approx American style barn shed, 6x6m approx. shed, carports surrounded by mature gardens

– Oh  Privacy   Located in a quiet street, upon entering this lovely home from the front timber deck, the timber floor

boards and cathedral ceilings throughout the central living with split system air conditioning, which flows onto the

entertaining areas with the pool, are simply stunning.This property offers so much, I am not going to be able to list all the

details as there would be pages of information! The large kitchen with heaps of bench space and cupboards, walk in

pantry, dishwasher, large free standing gas cook top and electric oven is located off the central living dining area – great

for entertaining.Flowing from the dining living area to the lower internal entertaining area which has access through glass

stacker doors to the large undercover timber deck overlooking the pool. The internal entertaining area also has a bar,

hidden office area, toilet and hand basin, and hidden laundry. With a thatched entrance, walkway through lush mature

gardens is a large thatched Bali hut with inbuilt BBQ and Wok Burner, Pizza Oven imported from Italy, and a Zen garden

complete with pond and goldfish. 3 Large bedrooms:- Master bedroom having an ensuite, walk in robe, split system air

conditioning, ceiling fans and sliding door access to the front verandah.  The other 2 bedrooms have air conditioning,

ceiling fans, built in robes and one of these bedrooms also has sliding glass door access to the front verandah.A full length

concrete driveway access to a double carport with garden shed, a single carport, an American barn that has its own

kitchen, bathroom, living areas, verandah, AC and an attached double garage.Is there anything I have missed ?…. Ahh yes,

Walk-in Linen room, Solar hot water, 6kw Solar panels back to the grid, fenced, some fruit trees…… Sorry an inspection is a

MUST to view this wonderful property, because I cannot list everything!I would suggest an inspection at your earliest

opportunity, otherwise you may miss out ! Phone Andrew on 0457862099 to organize a private inspection. 


